H ealth system pharmacies of 2010 require much of a pharmacy leader. The leader must function as an expert in clinical pharmacy practice, medication safety, financial management, information technology, pharmacy operations, human resource management, and regulatory compliance, amongst other responsibilities. Few outside of the profession appreciate the difficulty in obtaining an expert-level knowledge base in any of these areas, much less all of them. Unfortunately, health system pharmacies do not come with an owner's manual, often leaving leaders to learn during experiential residency training, in administrative residencies or rotations, or to educate themselves through first-hand experience.
As with many of life's lessons, the road we travel to obtain first-hand experience is laden with headaches and the occasional landmine. I happened to step on one of these landmines in 2002, while working in my first job as an operations manager, approximately 1 year out of an administrative residency. Two technicians appeared in my doorway to notify me that they had observed a coworker accessing medications from an automated controlled substance vault while wearing blue jeans and a t-shirt. The sinking feeling that I initially experienced worsened as I confirmed that this individual was not scheduled to work on the day in question. The next few days were a blur of attending meetings, running reports, and working with auditors as we confirmed diversion activity spanning almost 4 months. My dread turned to angst as I was summoned to our hospital executive office conference room to explain how our diversion detection systems had failed. Most new pharmacy leaders covet the opportunity for interface with their hospital's executive team to demonstrate their value. I had a difficult time doing this under the circumstances. I can recall telling my boss and mentor how concerned I was that this would be the executive team's first impression of me. I will never forget his response as he assured me that they would not remember that I was involved in this incident. Rather, they would remember how I responded to the situation and dealt with the challenge. I wouldn't have to wait long to respond, as I was soon involved in a stinglike operation that led to the confrontation, confession, and subsequent termination of the employee in question. The next few months were highlighted by risk assessments, development of an action plan, and a visit by an external consultant. Although I hadn't been in my position very long, I felt a great deal of responsibility for our operational failure and vowed to do all I could to lessen the likelihood of a recurrence.
This quest started with an attempt at self-education through literature review and a search for best practice recommendations. At the time, there was surprisingly little on the topic of diversion detection in the pharmacy literature and, thus, my intent to educate myself evolved into a desire to share my experience with colleagues in the hope that they would not learn about diversion through a negative first-hand experience. I wrote my first article on diversion for Hospital Pharmacy in September 2004, with a focus on describing some of the limitations of common diversion detection systems. 1 This led to a partnership with Jerry Siegel, Senior Director of Pharmaceutical Services at the Ohio State University Medical Center, on a series of 6 more articles published in Hospital Pharmacy in 2007, covering everything from diversion in the pharmacy and the operating room to the investigation and interrogation process. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Jerry and I attempted to make recommendations for best practices to assist others in designing their diversion detection and prevention systems. This series led to presentation opportunities, more publications, and eventually several consulting business opportunities.
Professional opportunities have a way of snowballing if you are willing to share your knowledge with peers. I challenge residents to find their niche in the profession, where they can contribute to the greater pharmacy knowledge base and leave their mark. Louisa May Alcott wrote, ''Painful as it may be, a significant emotional event can be the catalyst for choosing a direction that serves us -and those around us -more effectively.'' Your worst day at work has *Assistant Director of Pharmacy, University of Kansas Hospital, Kansas City, Kansas. potential to define your career. It is your choice as to whether this career-defining moment will be a positive or negative one.
